
STATE OP TEXAS

COIfflTY OP SABINE

On this the 26th day of November, 1979» the Honorable Commissioners

Court met in regular session with the following to vdt;
>

Royce G, Smith County Judge

R. E. Smith CommiSBioner, Precinct No. 1

G, V. Russell, Jr. Coramiesioner, Precinct No. 2

Eldridge Ellison Commissioner, Precinct No. 3

Jimmy Vickers Commissioner, Precinct No, U

I4innie Gooch Clerk of The Court

Judge Smith brought to the attention of the court that Hemphill

Insurance Agy, was charged with inventory tax on the office. Mr. Keel

had said that it was not right for him to pay this tax, As some of the

other bus. iness did not pay it. The court agreed that this would be

written down as rendered in error and Mo Keel would not be charged with

this tax.

Judge Smith presented a note to the court on the Variations on the

jail. He stated that there was a dead line on getting the repairs done.

Mr. Alraokary and Mr, Batson appeared befor the Court representing ■

the Hide-A-Vay Property Assoc., Mr. Almokary showed the court the

papers and documents that they had prepared in order to get the county

to donate the land for a pier. Mr. Glass,-, who is opposed to the pier

was also present.

Commissioner Jimmy Vickers stated that he is going to check

with Sabine River Authority on the ©Igihility of the pier. Commissioner

Vickers also stated that he was going to talk to James Allen Payne,

# County Attorney on this matter. No action will be taken on this matter

until everything is looked and checked into carefully Commissioner

Vickers said.

Motion by Commissioner G. V. Russell, Jr. , seconded by Cominissioner

R. E. Smith that bonds for Borma B^ipri and Ralph McBride be approved.

With all voting in favor, Motion was carried.



Sealed "bids on'Motor Grader were opened at. 10:02 A, M, i One "bid

and one alternate bid was submitted. Both.bids were from George P, Bane

Inc. of Tyler, Texas. The bid for the Model 710 Champion Tanden Drive

was accepted. See Exhibit "A®'and "B" attached to court minutes. .

Meeting was set for 8:30 A. M. Wednesday, KovGmber'26, 1979

discuss- the budget.

^Accounts were allowed.and made payable.

There being no futherbusiness, the court adjourned.
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